
Warehouse
fTT\ Direct To You

At Big Savings!

Comfort Master Cow Mats.

NOTE THESE
SPECIALQUALITIES

thicker too! More for your money!

- ORDER -

NOW AND
BEAT THE

PRIDE
INCREASE

TRY A FEW
WHATEVER

YOU DO!

WT.

RED BARN is the thickest mat there is.
measuring over 3/4".

94
125
146
156
188

Surface has a grained, pebbled texture for
easy cleaning and non-slip qualities.
Surface isresilient for comfort, yet springs
back to original form.
TOUGH. Each mat contains vulcanized
rubber NO WIRE, METAL OR CLOTH
BONDING MATERIALS ARE USED.
RED BARN is non-absorbent

* Mother Nature never intended for animals to be on
concrete. Man did this and has been paying the bill
in losses ever since.

★ Red Barn Mats are not slippery even when wet. They
have no grooves or ribs on top so they are easy to
clean. There are no openings under mat to allow air
to breed bacteria.

HENRY S. LAPP
Box 175 R.D. 1 (Cains) Gap, PA 17527

717-442-8134

Get The All New Red Barn "Royal"

Red Barn is the original 100% vulcanized molded rubber mat -

Since 1968. Red Barn is a true cow mat offering ail the benefits and
features a cow mat should offer a dairyman and his valuable cows.
For many years Red Barn has been North America’s largest selling
mat, therefore, the last 2 years the mat has been in very tight supply
due to record demand. Finally, after 3 years of expanding
manufacturing, mat availability is very good. As you read on and see
the reasonable prices you’ll know the rest of the story as to why Red
Barn is North America’s largest selling mat.

Banker's figures show a Red Barn cow mat will pay
for itself in one year due to a 80% savings in bedding

alone. That's a 100% return on investment the
first year!

★ Red Barn is 20% heavier than most mats -

THICK SIZE PRICE
3/4” 36” x 64”
3/4” 42" x 60"
3/4” 48" x 72”
3/4” 48” xB4"
3/4" 60" x 72"
3/4” 60” x 84”

1/4” x 2" Anchors -17* Each
Above prices F.0.8. Gap, Pa.

Delivery & installation available - optional

COW MATS

★ Red Barn will help you keep those good cowi
in the milk line longer and out of the slaugh
house.

*39.95
*43.80
*52.10
*70.30
*73.35
*82.65

Install on top of concrete or cement them in concret<
Red Barn sellsa true cow mat not a warranty. A Red
Barn mat has a “Three year unconditional guarantee
andreplacement warranty.

Field tests, laboratory experiments and countless
commercial installations show the life of Red Barn
vulcanizedrubber floors to be indefinite. Negligibii
wear is found after more than five years of constan
use.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, January 10,
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